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Erasmus+ twInception project was all about joining power of formal and non-formal
education in order to fight agains NEET youngsters. We belive that only joining both of
them is good enough no youngster can ever become a NEET. In a crucial young teenage
years youngsters spend most of the time in the formal system of education. By the
experiences and feedbacks teachers they are not prepared to recognise who of their
pupils or students is highly likely to become a NEET youngster one day. If we empower
formal teachers or educators to became aware of the NEET situation and to be ready
how to treat them if he/she shows the strong indicators to became one then we will make
a big step in eradication of NEET status in the community of young people. Many
youngster are simply pulled into the decision that are making them NEET by the
environment they are living in. At the same time youngsters are not having enough of
inner strenght to fight against this kind of damaging decision. 
 
The following manual is rich with the tips and methods that can be used in formal as well
as in nonformal education. We do understand that both of the education systems are
different in its basics so therefore in this manual we choosed only the methods that can
be applied in both of the systems. We tried to make approach as easy as possible and
finding the methods and techniques that are tested out and universal which is important
when different stakeholders want to work together on the NEET issiues. 
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Unlike for unemployment or employment, there is no international standard

for the definition of NEETs. This in itself could hinder the job of

international advisers to countries on the new SDGs. Eurostat, the ILO and

certain other organizations have adopted the following definition of the

NEET rate: the percentage of the population of a given age group and sex

who is not employed and not involved in further education or training.

 

Studies ( Dale, 2010; DELNI, 2010; Coles et al, 2002) have identified the

following demographic characteristics that are shared by young people who

have become NEET:*

 

- are in care, have left care or who are on the edge of care (LAC),

- are carers,

- are young parents,

- have a physical disability/learning disability/chronic illness,

- have a mental illness,

- experience economic disadvantage,

- have experienced homelessness and/or lived in rented accommodation,

- have parent(s) who is unemployed or in unskilled manual occupations,

- Live in high unemployment areas, and

- Are members of some minority ethnic groups.

 

 

 

 

*Source: http://www.eunec.eu
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It is possible to increase the accuracy with which demographic

characteristics identify pupils at risk of disengaging through understanding

the relationship between school based indicators and resilience factors.

These relate back to the personal and attitudinal indicators that were

mentioned at the outset of the report. 

 

 

The factors related to resilience include: (McMillan and Reed, 1994):

 

- Personal attributes: such as motivation and goal orientation.

- Positive use of time: including on-task behaviour, homework completion,

   and participation in extra-curricular experiences.

- Family life: such as family support and expectations.

- School and classroom learning environment: including facilities,

   exposure to technology, leadership, and overall climate.

 

 

School-based indicators

 

Research has found that key warning signals of disengaging include school

attendance, behaviour, course performance (completing assignments and

passing courses) and, in the United States, on-grade promotion (Burgette et

al, 2011; Balfanz et al, 2009; Mac Iver and Mac Iver, 2009; Neild et al, 2007;

Jerald, 2006; Lehr et al, 2004). In the these studies, school-based indicators

have been found to be better predictors of dropping out of secondary

education than demographic characteristics such as gender, ethnicity and

poverty (Kennelly and Monrad, 2007 cited Burgette et al, 2011). Hull (2005)

argues that since research indicates that absenteeism/truancy and low

levels of academic achievement are the most significant common

characteristics of early school leavers. 
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Attendance

 

Heppen and Therriault’s review of factors which indicate whether a student

is at risk of dropping out of high school found that missing more than 10 per

cent of instructional time is a cause for concern (see Allensworth and

Easton, 2007). Specifically, the review found that the first year of high

school (ninth grade, age 14-15) is a ‘make or break year’. The review

concludes that:

The biggest risk factor for failing ninth grade is the number of absences

during the first 30 days of high school (see Neild and Balfanz, 2006)12.

Even moderate levels of absences, one to two weeks, in the first semester

of ninth grade, are associated with lower rates of high school graduation

(see Allensworth and Easton, 2007).

By the end of the first semester of high school, course grades and failure

rates are slightly better predictors of whether students will graduate (see

Allensworth and Easton, 2007).

 

Behaviour

 

Research suggests it is possible to identify young people who are likely to

disengage at a young age using behaviour as an indicator. Balfanz et al

(2007)13, for example, used longitudinal analyses to follow almost 13,000

sixth grade (aged 11-12) students from 1996 until 2004 and found:

Receiving an unsatisfactory final behaviour mark in any subject in sixth

grade was able to predict 71 per cent of young people flagged not to

graduate on time and also identified 50 per cent of the school district’s

future non-graduates.

Receiving an unsatisfactory final behaviour mark in any subject alone, is as

predictive of falling off the graduation path as being suspended.

 

Source: Dr Karen Bathgate, Jade Bird; http://www.eunec.eu
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In addition, there is a risk that schools will not perceive disengagement as

something they can have an impact on, since demographic variables such as

socio-economic status, disability and family structure are difficult, and

unlikely, to be alterable (Lehr et al, 2004). As a consequence, Lehr et al

(2004) suggest that systems to identify young people at risk of disengaging

should focus on factors which are alterable and which schools and

practitioners can have an impact upon. 

 

Alterable variables are indicators which are behavioural signs or

manifestations of vulnerability (Waxman et al, 2003). Alterable variables

associated with disengagement can be classified into two groups: school-

based and resilience related factors. 

 

School-based indicators include attainment, attendance and behaviour.

Resilience factors include parenting and parental support, sense of

belonging, attitude towards school, and response to stressful life events

(Lehr et al, 2004).

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Dr Karen Bathhouse, Jade Bird, http://www.eunec.eu
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I t  i s  a  too l  that  supports  youngsters  in  gett ing or  deve lop ing

se lfawareness of  the i r  inner  resources .  In  th is  context  resources

are youngsters ’ inner  capab i l i t ies ,  sk i l l s ,  strength ,  ta lents  to

reach persona l  goa ls .  We as  educators  strengthen those inner

resources ,  so  they can reach what  they want  in  persona l  and

profess iona l  l i ves .  Strengthen ing inner  resource(s)  i s  very

important  so youngsters  become more se l f-conf ident ,  se l f-

aware ,

deve lop inner  potent ia l  for  own dreams.

 

 

How does i t  work?

 

I f  an educator  has  an ind iv idua l  conversat ion then he/she can

g ive persona l  feedback of  the youngster ’s  resources .  I f  educator

works with  a  group of  youngsters  then youngsters  are  d iv ided in

groups of  three .  One of  them turns the back to  the others .

H is/Her  task is  very  s imple  and hard at  the same t ime – to  be a

s i lent  and an attent ive  l i stener .  He/She is  not  a l lowed to  make

comments dur ing and after  the conversat ion among two other

youngsters .  The ir  task is  to  share a l l  the observat ions of  h is/her

strengths ,  ta lents ,  capab i l i t ies ,  what  they have not iced about  the

person .  Those can a lso  be hypotheses such as  " I  not iced that  he

l ikes  to  take in i t iat ives ,  so  i t  makes me th ink he cou ld  be a  good

entrepreneur  or  a  pro ject  manager ,  he  might  be a  good leader" .

There is  one minute of  the resource goss ip ing .  Than the

part ic ipants  change .  

After  three minutes of  goss ip ing part ic ipants  share "What  new

did I  get  to  know about  myse lf?”
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Coach :C l ient  -  Th is  i s  a  sett ing of  ro les  how the coach ing

conversat ion is  lead .  These two ro les  can g ive  youngsters  fu l l

exper ience to  ta lk  about  the important  top ic  for  themselves  as  a

c l ient ,  to  be attent ive  l i steners  and ask usefu l  quest ions by

be ing present  and observe the conversat ion .  I t  i s  a  sett ing of  the

ro les  how the coach ing conversat ion is  lead .

I t  i s  a  sh i ft  from adv is ing the youngster  about  a  so lut ion to

encouragement and empowerment to  f ind h is  own inner

resources and strength .

 

How does i t  work?

 

I f  we work ind iv idua l ly  with  a  youngster  than we g ive  h im/her  a

chance to  be automat ica l ly  in  the ro le  of  the c l ient .  I f  we work in

the group of  youngsters  than we inv i te ,  f i rst ly ,  vo luntary  the

ones who want  to  try  out  the ro le  of  the coach .

Coach – is  a  ro le  in  the conversat ion in  which the coach is  f i rst ly

an attent ive  l i stener .  He/she g ives  and creates  a  space for  the

c l ient .  Secondly ,  he/she serves for  the c l ient  by  ask ing quest ions

for  mov ing forward .  Coach lets  the c l ient  to  d iscover  h is/her  own

goa ls  and strengths to  reach i t .

C l ient  –  is  a  ro le  of  the conversat ion in  which the c l ient  shares

h is/her  top ic  and puts  efforts  to  f ind h is/her  own d i rect ion

towards a  so lut ion and inner  strength to  reach i t .  Observer-  i s  a

ro le  of  the conversat ion which the observer  is  an attent ive

l i stener  of  the c l ient  and the coach .  He carefu l ly  not ices  the

resources with in  a  c l ient  and coach .

The coach ing conversat ion lasts  for  20 min .  After  the

converstat ion there is  3  min  resource goss ip ing between coach

and observer  regard ing the c l ient  and 3 min  resource goss ip ing

between c l ient  and observer  regard ing the coach .
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Conste l lat ion is   a  method to  support  and strengthen youngster

inner  resources to  reach h is/her  own a ims and dreams.  I t  i s  a

system approach by arrang ing the e lements  in  proper  pos i t ion or

a l ignment .  I t  i s  a  group method that  can be adopted for  one-to-

one work .  In  th is  case ,  youngster ’s  fami ly  of  or ig ins  is  seen as  a

system where youth worker  empower h is/her  inner  strength to

d iscover  and bound with  h is/her  incept ion .  The deve loper  of

conste l lat ions  is  Bert  He l l inger  who main ly  works with  fami ly

system,  but  i t  can be a lso  an organ izat ion or  group of  peop le .

 

 

Drawing a  fami ly

 

When youngster  approaches for  the f i rst  t ime,  i t  i s  important  to

d iscover  how he/she sees h is/her  fami ly ,  who be longs to  h is/her

fami ly .

 

 

How does i t  work?

 

The youngster  draws dots  or  symbols  on an A4 paper ,  spec i fy ing

who be longs to  h is/her  fami ly .  I t  i s  an ind iv idua l  task that  has  no

interrupt ion and each youngster  can free ly  choose h is/her

drawing .  After  i t  i s  done ,  youngster  shares  what  a  fami ly  means

for  h im/her  and who be longs to  the fami ly .  Then youngster  is

asked to  choose 3  main  or  most  important  fami ly  members  who

he/she focuses on at  the moment .

The a im of  th is  too l  i s  to  unfo ld  the v is ion of  fami ly  that  a

youngster  sees with  h is/her  eyes .  I t  he lps  to  ra ise  awareness of

the va lues  and meaningfu l  peop le  in  h is/her  l i fe .
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When the v is ion of  the fami ly  i s  unfo lded ,  youngster  ana lyses

h is/her  re lat ionsh ip  with  3  the most  important  fami ly  members .

 

 

How does i t  work?

 

On an A4 paper  the youngster  wr i tes  or  draws the symbol  for

each fami ly  member .  The youth worker  inv i tes  h im/her  to  p lace

each A4 paper  on the f loor ,  exact ly  where he/she fee ls  i t .  Th is  i s

h is/her  f i rst  conste l lat ion ,  how he/she sees h is/her  own fami ly .

When the p laces of  the fami ly  members  are  found,  youngster  is

inv i ted to  step on the f i rst  paper  and put  se l f  into  the shoes of

th is  fami ly  member .  How does th is  p lace fee l?  How do other

fami ly  members  look from th is  ang le? What  are  own fee l ings?

What do you not ice? Is  there any movement that  you would  l ike

to take by be ing in  shoes of  th is  fami ly  member?

 

 

Outcomes of  the too l

 

Youngster  has  a  d i fferent  perspect ive  of  h is/her  own fami ly .

He/she sees d i fferent  ang les  of  her/h is  fami ly  members .  He/she

has new sensat ions and awareness of  h is/her  p lace into  fami ly

system.  After  exper ienc ing p laces of  each fami ly  member ,  a

he lper  can ask ,  what  youngster  would  do d i fferent ly  r ight  now?

When we work with  youngsters  of  mix  cu l tura l  backgrounds ,

somet imes i t  can be very  complex ,  so  a  c lear  v is ion for  youngster

h imse lf/herse l f  he lps  to  c lar i fy  h is/her  own awareness .  Th is  too l

he lps  to  respect  not  on ly  youngster ,  but  a lso  h is  fami ly  and

context  of  or ig ins .
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